lish Tqking Over the Wo d, viftuolly?
Englishis the secondmostwidelyspokenlanguageon
Eartha
, f t e rM a n d a r i nC h i n e s eA. n d E n g l i s hi s t h e m o s t
widelyspokensecondlanguagein the world.lt dominates
the Internetas well. Herearethe 10 most prevalent
languages
on the Internetas of early2005, measuredas a
oercentof total lnternetusers:

English
Chinese
Japanese
Spanish
German
French
Korean

34.7%
13.8%
8.3%

ltalian
Portuguese
Dutch

3.5%
2.7%
1.7%

6.8o/o

6.5"/"
4.5%
3.97o

Top10 languages86.4%
Restof languages13.6%

However,
much of what comesacrossour computerand
phone
cell
form of
screensisn't a readilyrecognizable
English.As with the diffusionof spokenEnglishto far-flung
regionsof the BritishEmpire,the Englishlanguage
that is
spreadvia electroniccorrespondence
is subjectto significant
modification.Phonetic,ratherthan stylisticallycorrect,
spellingof worcjsis common.In addition,e-mail,instant

messaging
on the Internet,
andtextmessaging
on cellphones
require
a lotof typinganoarenotoriously
in
deficient
conveying
emotions.
Forthesereasons,
usersoftenuse
abbreviations
andsymbols
to shortenthe numberof keystrokes
punctuation
used,to addemotional
to theircorrespondence,
andto makeelectronic
hardto monitor
by
communication
(particulady
thosewhodon'tunderstand
thelanguage
parents!).
POS(parent
AFK(away
from
overshoulder),
keyboard),
VBG(verybiggrin),lol (laughing
outloud),and
(greaImindsthinkalike)aresomeexamples,
GMTA
asarethe
symbol
combinations
depicting
diiferent
emotions
on sideways
faces::-)(useris smilingor pking),'-@(useris screaming
or
(well,
and:-#
andwritten
cursing),
shutmy mouth!).
Spoken
patterns
English
arequicklypickingup thesecyberspeech
withexpressions
is a
like PITA,usedto indicatethat someone
"painin theass"withoutactually
so!Asyourinstructor
saying
forthisclasswill likelyconfirm,
and
suchabbreviations
symbolshaveevenworkedtheirwayintotermpapersat
level,muchto theconsternation
thecollege
or delightof
language
scholars.
Percentages
fromhttp://www.
internetwo/ldstats.com/stats7.htm.

lmposingEnglish
Fd"disffifyffi?rTnbthing newin theUnitedstates.lts
hasiedto a population
thatat
of immigrants
ai a nation
history
besides
a varietyof languages
anyonepointin timespeaks
onecouldhearGerman,
In its earlydaysasa colony,
English.
American
languages
anda multitude
of Native
Dutch,French,
Franklin
bothBenjamin
alongside
English.
Thisprompted
spoken
English
asthescle
enforcing
to propose
andJohnAdams
Roosevelt
oncesaid.that
language,
whileTheodore
acceptable
certain
wayof bringing
thisnationto ruinor
"theoneabsolutely
preventing
asa nationat all would
of itscontinuing
all possibility
We
nationalities.
a tangleof squabbling
beto permitit to become
andthat
havebutoneflag.Wemustalsolearnonelanguage,

official
is English."
Citingconcerns
that providing
language
languages
would
bejusttoo
andservices
in multiple
documents
legislation
of English-only
expensive,
contemporary
advocates
is onewayto reducethecost
onelanguage
claimthat mandating
proponents
laws
government.
alsofeelthat English-only
of
Some
theofficial
immigrants
to assimilate
throughlearning
encourage
accusethe lawsof
of the UnitedStates.Opponents
language
legislation
thatsupporters
of English-only
beingracistandsuggest
suchasthesebring
byculturaldivenity.Debates
arethreatened
of the legal,social,andpoliticalstatusof minority
up questions
grouplandtheirlanguages,
debates
thatexistin manycountries
the UnitedStates.
besides

'rsfiranto and Elvish

Esperanto
and Elvishare the namesof two constructed
languages.
Thatis, bothare languages
that wereinventedfor a well-defined
purpose.
Thiscontrasts
to mostof the worid'sspokenlanguages,
whicharecallednaturallanguages.
Naturallanguages
werenot
createdintentionally
with a specificputposebut ratherhave
evolvedslowlyoverthousandsof years.
Esperanto
is the mostwidelyspokenof the constructed
languages,
with as manyas 2 millionspeakers
worlcjwide.
Esperanto
wasinventedby L. L. Zamenhof,
a Polishoculist,in
the 1880s.Zamenhof,
who wentby the pseudonym
Dr. Esperanto
(meaning"he who hopes"),wantedto createa langr.rage
that
would becomea secondlanguagefor everyonein the world. He
basedEsperanto
on existingnaturalianguages
ratherthan
inventinga completely
newstructure.Zamenhof
wanteda
language
that is easilylearnedand easilyunderstood
as well as

one that wouldhavea stablestructurenot ooento the constant
modificationthat is commonto so manynaturallanguages.
Thus,
thereis verylittle slangin Esperanto.
ThoughEsperanto
is not an
officiallanguage
of anycountry,thousands
of peopledo useit to
communicate
worldwide.
Elvishis oneof manylanguages
inventedby J. R. R, Tolkien,
the authorof TheHobbit and TheLordof the Rings.Llke
Elvishis a constructed
language
inventedfor a specific
f,speranto,
purpose.lt is oneof severallanguages
spokenby the Elvish
inhabitants
of Middle-Earth,
the settingof Tolkien's
novels.Unlike
Esperanto,Elvishwas neverintendedto supplementor replaceany
naturallanguages
spokenin the humanworld,and its pronunciationand scriptare not easyto learn.However,
thereare several
publisheddictionaries,
language
courses,
and otherresources
available
for thoseToikienaficionados
whowishto learnElvish.

